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To aZZ Zphom ??7maz/ conce77ps 
Beit known that I WILLIAMORR a Giti 

Zem of the United States,residingatTrenton, 
gounty of Mereer and State of New Jersey, 

5 have invented Gertain new anduseful Im 
provementsin Fireproof Constructions,fully 
described and represented in the following 
Specification and the accompanying draw 
ings forming a part of the Same. 

Io The object of the present invention is to 
provide a Gheap and simple fireproof parti 
tion or Wall formed of retioulated metal and 
plastio material which shall have the re 
quired fireproof qualities and strength while 

I5 employing but a single layer of reticulated 
metal and capable of rapid andeficient con 
struction without labor of specialskill. 
?S a full understanding of the invention 

Can best be given by an illustration and de 
2o tailed description of constructions embody 

ingthe Same such a description will now be 
given in Connection with the accompanying 
drawings?formingapart ofthisspecification? 
and Showing a partition embodying the in 

25 ventioninits preferred form andawall con 
struction embodying Certainfeatures of the 
invention, and the features forming the in 
vention will then be particularlypointedout 
in the Claims. - 
In the drawings, Figure lis a verticalseo 

tion ofa partition in processof construction, 
Fig 2 is a Vertical oross-section of the com 
pleted ConStruction Fig.3is a side eleva 
tion of the metal franneworkwith the retiou 

35 lated metal partly broken away forthe pur 
poseofillustration Fig.4isaviewsimilarto 
Fig 2?showing the walloonstruction Fig.5 
is a detailperSpective view ofthe furring-rod 
holder. - 

Referring now particularly to Figs?1to3, 
? is thefloorand B the Geiling betweenwhich 
the partitionisto be built The ceiling Bis 
Shown as of a Commonfireproof Construction 
withoeiling-supportingrodsbextendingfrom 

45 beam to beam and Carried by the flanges of 
the I-beams C, reticulated metal c, which is 
shown as common woven-wire lathing sup 
ported byandbelowtherodsb andtheplastic 
material p applied on the lower side ofthe 

5o reticulated metal c It will be understood, 
however that the ceiling or floor Construc 

tion at the top of the partition as wellas at 
the base of the partition maybe of any suit 
able Construction. 

Referring now to the partition construc- 55 
tion?the retioulated metalemployedoonsists/ 
of a plurality of sheets?two sheets D D' be 
ing shown the width of which is Such that 
when the sheets are placed vertically one 
above the other they extend from ceiling to 6o 
floor and overlapat the Genter as shown,the 
OVerlapping being Sufficient So that these 
SheetSmay beusedin conStructing partitions 
of different heightS?thus avoidingthe neces 
sity of making reticulated metal of Special 65 
widthsfordifferent partitions Eachofthese 
SheetS Ofreticulated metal hassecuredthere 
to or woven therein supporting-rodse,which 
rods extend the full width of the sheets and 
project therefrom?So asto be used in secur- 7c 
ing the reticulated metal to the Geiling and 
floor ASthe successivesheets ofreticulated 
metal overlap.these rods e also overlapupon 
each other between the Geilingand floor and 
the overlapping portions of theserods arese- 75 
Cured together So aS to make a Gontinuous 
sheet of retioulated metal extending verti- * 
cally between the ceiling and floor. 
As shown in Figs.1 to 3 the overlapping 

portions of the Sheets of reticulated metal 8o 
and oftherodsearesecured together by hori 
Zontal rods f extending along the opposite 
sides of the overlapping portions andseoured 
by wire ties 1 to the rods e at Suitable inter 
vals. The rods e are shown as bent atright 85 
angles and flattened at their lowerends for 
nailing to the floor and at their upper ends 
are shown as formed with hooks 2?whichare 
hooked through the lathing and around the 
stiffening-rods of thelathing It will be un- 9o 
derstood however that the ends of the rods 
e projecting beyond the reticulated metal? 
maybe formed and Secured tothe Ceilingand 
floorin any other suitable manner The re 
tioulated metal D D'is shown as woven-wire 95 
lathing; but it will be understood that this 
may be of any other Suitable form either of 
woven or netted wire ormetalrods orstrips, 
or perforated or expanded metal with the 
mesh such that the plastio material will be Ioo 
properly held when applied as described 
hereinafter. 
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The plastio materialisto beapplied upon 
theretioulated metal byatrowelin thetisual 
1nanner and forthe purpose of stiffeningthe 
reticulated metalagainst thetrowel-pressure 
a backingforthe retictilated metalis prefer 
ably tised Thisinayoonsistsimply of Struts 
E?Supporting the retictilatedmetalfrointhe| 
floor as shown or any other suitable ineans 
may be used forthis purpose? 
The metal frame formed by the overlap-| 

ping Sheets of reticulated metal D D' and 
the supporting-rods e having beenerected 
and backed bythe Struts Eorotherwise,the 
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plastic material dis applied to one face of 
the reticulated metal asshown in Fig 1. 
This plastio material having beenallowedto 
Set the Struts E orother backing is removed 
and plastie material d'isthenapplied onthe 
Otherface of the retioulated metalto forma 
Completeconstruction,asshownin Fig 2 A 
partition constructionisthus secured con 
sistingoftwobodiesof plastiomaterialunited 
?nd Strengthened byasinglecenterofretieu 
lated metal Thisconstruction ofmetalcen 
teris.alsoadmirably adapted not only for 
partition work but alsoforformingwallfur 
1ingor protectionon theface of awall Such 
a Construction is shownin Fig.4?in which | 
the overlappingsheets D D' of reticulated| 
Re?!?wighthesupporting-rodse?areused as 
in Figs 1 to 3. In this construction, how 
eVe" the reticulatedinetalis supported 
against the trowel-presstire and ofset from? 
the Wall F by holders g driveninto thewall 
and Teceivingat theirouter ends the fur 
ring-rods l which may be woven intoor 
Secured to the lathing in any suitable man 
ner These holders for the furring-rods in 
the form Shown are novel andin themselves 
formaspecifiefeature oftheinvention They 
Consist of pieces of metal preferably flat?so 
as to be readily and cheaply formed from 
pieCes of SCrap metal and are out at their 
Outerends with a V-shaped notch to receive 
the furring-rods as shown clearlyin the de 
tail view Fig 5. In use they are driven 
into the wall preferably bymeans ofathree 
Cornereddriving-piecefittinginto the notch, 
and the furring-rods are then placed in po 
Sition in the notches of the series of hold 
erS and the ends of the holders on the op 
DOSite Sides of theV-notches are then bent 
in Over the furring-rods as shown in Fig 4, 
by a blow of the hammor or otherwise so as 
to hold the furring-rods securely. 
In the construction shownin Fig.4 it will 

be apparent that themetalframeworkisfirst 
erected.complete as shown and the plastic 
materialis then applied to the outor face of 
the reticulated metal. 

It willbe seen that my invention provides 
Dartition and wall constructions that maybe 
produced very rapidly and cheaply with un 
Skilled labor The overlapping adjustable 
Sheets oflathingandthesupporting-rodspro 
jecting beyond the edge of the lathing may 
beusedin constructionsotherthan partitions 
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andwalls?includinghorizontalconstructions, 
andarethus claimed.? 
What I claimis? * 
1 Afireproofconstruction Consisting of a 

verticaloenterofreticulated metalformed Of 
a plurality ofsheetsoverlappiggandsecured 
together?.theirhgrizontaledges and plas? 
tie material applied on one or both Sides of 
the metal substantiallyas described. 
*2.Afireproof construction consisting of a 
verticalcenter of reticulated metalformed of 
a plurality of sheetswithvertigalsupporting? 
röds the horizontal edges of the adjacen? 
sheets andends ofthe rods overlapping and 
beingsecured together and plastig material 
appliedonone or both sides of the metal, 
substantiallyaS deScribed. ? 
3.Afireproof construction Consisting of a 

verticalcenterof reticulated metalformed Of 
aplurality of sheetswith vertigalsupporting 
rods the horizontal edges of the adjacent 
sheetsandendsoftherodsoverlapping hori 
zontalrods extendingalong the OVerlapping 
sheetsandsupporting-rodsandsecured t0the 
latter and plastic material applied on One Or 
both sides of the metal Substantially as de 
sGribed. * ? ?“? 

4. Afireproof constructioll consisting ofa 
vertical center ofreticulated metalformed of 
aplurality ofsheets with vertical supporting? 
rods havingends projectingfromone edge of 
the sheets for securing themin place the 
horizontaledges of theadjacent sheets and 
ends of the rods overlapping and being Se 
cured together and plastic materialapplied 
on one orboth sides of themetal Substan 
tially as desoribed 
5.Apartition consisting of acenter of re 

ticulated metalformed ofaplurality ofsheet8 
with vertical supporting-rods projecting 
above and below the center and Secured to 
the oeiling and floor the horizontal edges of 
theadjacent sheetsandends of therods over 
lappingandbeingsecured together and plas 
tio material on the opposite sides of Said Cen 
ter substantially as desoribed. 

6. The combination ofa plurality of Sheet8 
of wirelathingorother reticulated metal and 
supporting-rods woven therein or secured 
thereto, the adjacent edges of the Sheets and 
ends of the rods overlapping and being Se 
Cured together substantially as described. 
7 The combination of a plurality of sheets 

of wire lathingorotherreticulated metal,Sup 
porting-rods woven therein or Secured there 
to theadjacent edges of the sheets and ends 
of the Tods overlapping and rods extending 
along the overlapping portions of the Sheets 
andsupporting-rodsand Secured to thelatter, 
Substantially as described. 

8. The combination of a plurality of sheet8 
ofwirelathingorotherreticulatedmetal,sup 
porting-rods woventherein or Secured there 
to, theadjacent edges of the sheets and ends 
of the rods overlappingand being Secured to 
gether andthe outer ends of the Supporting 
rods projecting beyond the sheets and being 
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secured to hold thelathingin place substan 
tially as desoribed. * 
9 An article of manufacture consisting of 

building material formed ofasheet of woven 
wirelathingorotherretioulated metalhaving 
Supporting?rods Woven therein or Secured 
thereto and projecting beyond onlyone edge 
of the sheet forsecuring the latter in place, 
Substantially as desoribed. 

10 The combinationwithoverlappinglath 
ing-sheets D D' and supporting-rods e of 
rods fextending along the overlapping por 
tions and tied to rods e substantially as de 
SGribed. 

11. A holder forfurring-rods consisting of 

a pieCe of metal adapted to be driven into a 
wallorsimilar supportand havingaV-notch 
at the outer end adapted toreceive a driving 
member ortooland toreceivethe furring-rod 

| and the outerterminals oftheV-notch adapt 
ed to be bent around the furring-rod Sub 
Stantially as desoribed. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto Set 

my hand in the presence of two subscribing 
witnesses. 

WILLIAM ORR, 
Witnesses: 

EDWIN W. ARNOLD? 
GEO?W?FELTY. 


